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ST. PHILLIPS AUXILIARY AND
GUILD MEET WITH MRS. PERRY

Regular meeting of the Ladies
Auxiliary and Guild of St. .Philips
church was luld Thursday afternoon
at the home of Airs. Harry Perry. A
program t»n the subject of .Mission¬
ary Work in Liberia and the Phil-
lipincs was in charge of Mi's, David
Ward and Mrs, .1. S. Silver.sieon. A
discussion was hold regarding the
entertainment of the Convocation
which will he held in the new St.
Philips church on February 14, at
which time the new building, will be

y dedicated. Dr. Rogers, of Trinity
'¦ church, Ashevillc, will preach the

opening sermon.
At the meeting of the (iuild fol¬

lowing, it was decided that this or¬

ganization would pay for 10 pews in
the church. It was reported that

was made at the bazaar held
in December.

Y. W. A. HOLDS MEETING

Members of the Young Women'.
Auxiliary of th? Baptist chufr'4
held their regular meeting Thursday
.evening. The nice ting was prcided
over by the president, Miss Pauline
Sitton.
A program on the subject of

World Wide Missionary Movement
was led by Miss Myrtle Barnett, as¬

sisted by othew. It was decided to
hold a missioirstudy elass every Frfij
day evening at the home of the lead^
or, Mrs. Harold Norwood.

MISS BLYTHE WILL WED j ]
MARION MAN THIS MONTH ^
Mrs. Thomas H. Shipman enter¬

tained at her home on Broad street
Friday afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock
to announce the engagement of her
niece. Miss Margaret Blythe, of Bre-
Vard, to Mr. .1. A. Poteat, of Mar¬
ion, the wedding to take place at
the home of the bride-elect the latter
part of January.

Bridge was played at three tables.
Top score was made by Mrs. Boyce
Walker, who was presented a bon¬
bon dish, and Mrs. David G. Ward
received a dainty handkerchief, for
consolation. The guest of honor
was presented a bridge luncheon set.

At 5 o'clock the tea guests arriv¬
ed, after which refreshments were
served.

Bridge players were: Mrs. Hugh
Walker, Mrs. Walter Duckworth,
Miss. Marian Yontrue, Miss Martha
Breese, Mrs. S. M. Macfie, Mrs. R.
W. Everett, Miss Julia Deaver, Mrs.
Boyce Walker, Mrs. Rebecca Glenn,
Mrs. R. B. Lyon, Mrs. David G.
Ward, Mrs. Albert Kyle, Miss Mar¬
garet Blythg.

Tea guests included: Mrs .Ed Pat-
ton. -Mrs. O. I.. Erwin, Mrs. W. E.
Blytre. Mrs. Roy Lone. Miss Martha
Boswell, Airs. J. M. Allison. Mrs. P.
N..' Simons, Misses Mamie, Rose and
Annie Shipman, Mrs. G. B. Lynch.
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
MEETS WITH MRS. MONROE

A « .nioyaWe meeting of the
! Ssn Ladies Auxiliary was

'. 1 ' Th*J":Ja«' af^rnoon at the home
,<--of Mrs. W. A. Monroe. Bible study

1 -fsrin was given bv Mrs. Hinton Mc-
I od. and an interesting program on

t.hc subject of Young People of To-
dr- "'as led bv Mrs. Monroe.

Following the business meeting
!>«<) program, the remainder of the
riftnrnoon was foatured by a social
nsriod and tea in the nature of a

hnnHkerchief shower in honor of one
of the members. Mrs. L. A. Amnion,
who will soon leave for her new
home in Cullowhee. Mrs. P. N.
Simons rendered several piano selec¬
tions during the social period, to the
delight of all present.
Hog raising and dairying are be¬

coming established as two new farm
industries in North Carolina. Well
fed hogs from North Carolina com¬
mand a premium on certain eastern
markets.

MR. AND MRS. NORWOOD
ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE

Mi. and Mrs. Harold .Norwood en¬

tertained at their home on Park
avenue Saturday evening at three
tables of. bridge. Following the
games, refreshments were served.

Guests present included: Mr. aiul
Mia s. .\1. AImcIi . .Mr. and Ml*.
. 'avid (!. U'.iV.d, Ah. ; ad Ml-.--. S.
Mtvoi'iU dr. ;.ud Mrs l'"r>>1 Mil-

r, Hit. and Mi... Ralph Ramsey,
.Mr. I-': C. Hanson.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
HOLDS MEETING

Kegular meeting vt tl» 1 Woman:
Missionary Soek-fy of irn Methodist
church -w:js held in the church par-
lo! < '! h '-day afternoon, with the
prcsid in, Mrs. .less Pickelsimcr,
pressing. '

'I ae business iiuvting ineluded the;
'< -Ussion of rou.tine matters and the j

ving of iQpt) its of the quarter's
work by the various department su¬

perintendents.
Th? chief features of the meeting

war; the installation of new officers
I v the pastor, Rev. A, !,. Aytock.
The stated order of service was car¬

ried out, with all of the officers
standing around .the pastor during I
the impressive service.

Newly elected officers include:
PresidintAMrs. Jess Pickelsimcr;
S'ice prcsiqfttat, Mrs. R. P. Hollin-
Shcad ; secretary, M rs. J. F. Zach-

irensurer, Miss Alma Trow-
pledge superintendent, Mrs.

Confcg King; social service superin;
tahdfcnt,. Miss Florence Kern; super¬
intendent children's work, Mrs. R. E.
Lawrence; superintendent baby divi¬
sion, Mrs. Ralph Fisher; superintend¬
ent local work, .Mrs. D. V. English;
superintendent Bible study, Mrs. I..
B. Haynes.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
ENJOYS BANQUET

About 20 young boys, members of
the Sunday School class of Mr. W.
W. Pruette of the Baptist church, en¬

joyed a banquet at the Waltermire
Grill Friday ?veiling. The boys and
their teacher express themselves as

delighted with the good things to eat
spread by the manager, and with the
thoroughly enjoyable time they had
on this occasion.

HARRY BRYSON CELEBRATES
BIRTHDAY WITH PARTY

In celebration of his seventeenth
birthday, Harry Bryson entertained
a few friends at his home Wednesday
evening.
Games and music were enjoyed

during the evening. Hot chocolate;
cake and fruit were served to the
twelve guests present.

Th.os;s present were: G Wtl.lYc:
: Barrett, Sara Barrett, Edna Mason,

¦Fiances Morris, Ruth Snelson, Mary
I Osborne Wilkins, Bill Erwin, Albert

: Kilpatrick, Ezra Amos, Harry John¬
son, Richard Bryson, Harry Bryson.

D. A. R. MEETS WITH
MRS. ALLISON

Mrs. J. M. Allison entertained. On>
numbers of the Waightstill Avery
chapter of the Daughter of the Amer¬
ican Revolution Monday afternoon at
her home on Pfobarte avenue. Eight
members were present and iwo
guests.

The meeting opened with the flag
salute and, prayer bv the chaplain.
Mrs. Laura Miller. This being the
month of the birth of Benjamin
Franklin, an interesting program was
presented on this subject, by Miss
Florence Kern and Mrs. Beulah
Zachary, who read articles regard¬
ing Franklin's lifo. Mrs. Ed Patton
read quotations from Poor Richard's
Almanac.

During the business session, it was
decided to send yarn to the inmates
of th? county home, and 10 gis-e a

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
MADE BY SPECIAL ORDERS

Phone your order now for
GOOD BREAD, CAKES, PIES AND PASTRIES

Phone 24

PHILLIP'S BAKERY
BREVARD, North Carolina

"Early to Bed 5

And |
Early to Rise" 5

applies to each one of us, the fame as it did to grand¬
father.
Get yourself a good alarm clock, use it, get up early,
start the day right and you will quickly realize that
you are getting ahead in the world.
The America which frequently sells for $1.25 to $1.50
sells here for only

$1.00
FRANK D. CLEMENT
The Hallmark Jeweler

CLEMSON THEATRE BUILDING

. at's rube-crip' o>n of iho tt. A. K.
nilliV'i/illf In the Uiward IIikIi
School library, the -amo mnKaniw to

usi il by tin' U. D. Library din-
injs th«> .summer months. Tho troas-
tint. a sum of $lii;t.8X in I
the treasury, with all stat. iiud mi

jtional dues paid. .. i
Refreshments were served by the)

hosti ».s (Uiriliv the soc'al >>.»i iod.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CI.ASS HOLDS
JOY AI3LE SOCIAL

a Quite a delegation of members of
thi,' Daughters of Wesley Sunday
School ciaiss ol the Methodist church
wi'iv present at a business aiul social
i.ifftiiij; In M Tuesday evening «.t the
iH'iuc of Mrs. 8. Nielialsoii.

Kollowintf i he business .session,
presided owr hy the class president,
.Mrs. U. I.. Xichobon, an enjoyable
uncial hour Nvas held. .(luring which;

i rtYishinents were Served by the
it»in I hostesses, .Mrs. Xieholson, .Mrs.
; 1.. Nicholson nfid . .Mrs. J. K.
Waters. Mrs. I>, K. Nicholson fav¬
ored those present with a lunnb.r of
musical selections.

MRS. F.RWIN !S HOSTESS
TO WEDNESDAY CLUB

Mrs. 0. I.. Erwin was hostess to
the Hrevard Wednesday club at its
first meeting of the year on Janu¬
ary 4i The business session was a

short one. There was a unaii^n. us
vote for .Mrs. A. II. Kilter, thus
electing her a member of th- club.
The president announced a program
committee which yas tu s.tvc
throughout the year.

Mrs.. It. W. Kverett was in charge

(of the, afternoon's program, choosing'
US llCI' subject, Holland.

Following refreshments, the meet
itlg .adjourned.
DOUBLE W I! ! >1) 1 NC, CEREMONY

IS EVENT OF THE WEEK

Friends weri- surprised on .Monday
.tnorniii" on leiimm o ?'
rianv of two youn>> cou^ii .> »>f i . i

van!, « h<>>" weddii" e< t .

curled in llelider.-oiiviile Sunday
night. The four |:.ui > p.u:n,' p:>-
ties included Van '!' i r-U y and Kiln.
Allen, and Charli I' 'in and Ktiii!
Amos, all of I'revard. I is mid. i

stood thai llle two coupled l"e iirnv
to Hrevard after t'e «. i.'.o. a...

are at home here.

MRS. HOLT IS HOSTESS FOH :
CIRCLE II

Mr/, l awn nee ll<ii was ho- e - jo

the in. nib,'is of i lie Sarah Taylor
C'iri li- li of the Method!-' ehuivh,.
wl'i.-h in -t at her lua.e 01 Franklin
.-ii. .1 Mi mkiy u'ihihihi'.

The bU-mi-.-.s naetinv w .. - pre id<-
over by the president. Mis. l,o;
Thompson, .afl .r which an intevslijv
program was in chargn of Mr
Thomas Tongue, who told fact ¦ rou

ciuninir ill beginning of missionary
work in Methodism, Mrs. Roland
Whitmir.e spoke on the foreign mis¬
sion work, and Mrs. R. P. I loll inshead
who was present a? ti visitor. told of
missionary work in general. Mrs.
Oliver Orr, the leader, mad.' a vail:
about the conference ciVicis and
their various duties.
A social period and refreshments

followed the pvogrsn*.

I C O M F O K T A BLE
ECONOMICAL
V." SAFE

Reduced Round Trip
Fares for Short

Trips
Msk Ticket Jigents

RAILWAY SYSTEM

Again, Chevrolet has created an auto¬
mobile so far beyond all e?;pecta-
tions in the low-price field that it
constitutes the greatest achievement
of America's greatest industry.
Built on a iorsgor u-heciiir.se.
offering numerals improvements in
performance, beauty and safety.
the Bigger and Better Chevrolet
marks a spectacular epoch in the
development of luxurious trans¬

portation at low cost.

The engine is of improved vnlve-in-
head design with alloy "invar strut"
pistons . . . hyuro-Iarninated cam¬

shaft gears . . . mushroom typo valve
tappets . . . AC oil filter . . . AC air
cleaner and a new crankcasc breath¬
ing system.

Throughout the entire car similar

advancements are represented.
from the four-inch longer wheelbase
and the new semi-elliptic shock
absorber cpringr.. of the
wheelbase, to the marvelously
heautiful now Fisher bodies in new
Duco colors.
Come in and drive this great new

car. Drive it through traffic.and
get the thrill of its darting pick-up
. . . the smooth, certain action of its
non-locking four-wheel brakes!
Drive it on the open road.and test

every point in the speed range for
smoothness and roadability! Try it
on the hills.and learn the true
meaning of Chevrolet power!
Do that.and you will agree with
thousands of others that here is the
world's most luxurious low-priced
automobile.

Every feature of advanced design demanded in the finest cars now
offered in the New Chevrolet! Read this partial list.
Improved vaive-in-head motor.
New stronger frame 4' longer?
wheelbnsc 107 .

New four-wheel brakes.
Thermostr.t control cooling

system.
New alloy "invar strut" pistons.
New instrument panel indirect¬

ly lighted.
New ball bearing worm and

pear steering.
Semi-elliptic shock absorber

f-prings; 84 per cent of wheel-
base.

Safety gasoline tank at rear.

Larger balloon tire» 30" x 4.50*.
New streamline bodies by

Fisher.
New Duco colors.

Theft-proof krccring and ign!.
(ion lock.
A. C. oil filter. .

A. C. air cleaner.
Single-plate dry disc-clutch.
New crankcase breathing
system.

New two port exhaust.
Heavy onc-piccc full -crown

fcndcr£.
A Semite pressure lubrication.
Vacuum tank fuel supply.
Improved Delco-Remy dis¬

tributor ignition.
Combination tail and stop light.
Larue 17" steering wheel with
spark and throttle levers lo¬
cated on top.

Rear view mirror.

and

Reduced
Prices!

Roadster . . 4.- .

t.. $495
Coach $585

$595,.Coupe . . .

Four Door
Sedan . . . $675
cTbl,:, .... $665
Imperial C71 ^
Landau «pl lt>

Truck DeKV,,ry. $375
(Chassis Only)

Utility Truck
(Chassis Only)
All Prices f.o.b. Flint, Mich

o


